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REYNOLDS
102

BABCOCK

REYNOLDA

FOUNDATION, INC.

VILLAGE

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH

CAROLINA 27106

PHONE (919) 724-0519

January 8, 1974

Justice Roger J. Traynor, Chairman
The National News Council
One Lincoln Plaza
New York, New York 10023
My dear Justice Traynor:
It was particularly generous of you to acknowledge receipt
of the Babcock Foundation's modest grant of $10,000 by your note
of January 2, especially since Mr. Arthur had already acknowledged
receipt of the grant.
Even so, I was delighted to read your letter, and was
happy to learn that you feel there are signs of growing interest
in the work of the Council on the part of the media as well as
the public. That is a very fine indication.
Obviously, I wish all of you well and will look forward to
reading your reports.
Sincerely,

C·.JLYf-'Vv~
Wm. C. Archie
Executive Director
mIt
cc:

Mr. M. J. Rossant
Mr. William B. Arthur
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PHONE ( 919 ) 724-0519

December 14, 1973

Justice Roger J • Traynor, Chairman
National News Council, Inc.
1 Lincol n Plaza
New York, N. Y. 10023

---------------- --- _.

My dear Justice Traynor:
It is a genuine pleasure to send you the Foundation's check No. 4909 for
$10,000 as payment in full of our grant made in May of this year for general
support of the Counc i I •
May we remind you that at an appropriate time after the grant is expended,
we must have an evaluative report and a final fiscal accounting which will indicate
as precisely as possible how our funds were spent.
I have not seen very much in the press recently about the National News
Council but I am sure it has been busy. I trust that you are pleased with the prospect
and that from time to time, the National Counci I wi II be abl e to improve circumstances
both for those who are writers and those who are written about.
With all good wishes to you and Murray Rossant, I am

Sincerely,

.' \.. 'tht(lL---

Wm. C. Archie
Executive Director

mwt
Enclosure
CC:

Mr. M. J. Rossant, Director
The Twentieth Century Fund
41 East 70th Street
New York, N. Y.
10021

January 2, 1974

Mr . William C. Archie
Executive Director
Mary eytlolds Babcock Foundation , Inc .
102 Reynolds Village
Winston-Salem , North Carolina 27106
Dear ;1r . Archie :

pI asure indeed to adno led e t he receipt of check No . 4909
It is
b oc·· Foundation, Inc., acco1Qpanying
for $10, 000 fro _ t he Mary eynol ds
your letter of 14 Demel' , r pre nt i
t in u11 'of t
t the
Foundat i on
de in ¥ y 1973 or g~
l
cil.
By now you hav
Wl 11i~
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not only to insur e pro t ae now c
also to give you 8 or k-i n-procea
Council' s existence .

S~

letter of 9 ece
r ha t
t.c Counc il ,
~resse
to you
th
ew York offic~, but
r of the ir~t
t he of the

The Council is commit ted to
policy of close watch over expenditures and pl ans to
ke a r errul r f in cU[ acc, tina to the org. 1ztiona t hat have sponsored i t . In additio , 'it is co
tte
y its bylaws to desi~natc an evaluation co i ttec at its t hir d annual m et in~ t hat
will consist of two repres entative of
i ... or
z tion , t 0 r epresentatives of t he lfl dis, and t wo r epr sentativ s of the public. .:0 per80n who has served as a member of the f a
shall e el i ,i Ie to serve
on t he evaluation commi ttee. Hit i n a y r t ereafter tlat coo-ittee i a
to make its report to the Counei l and the public.
I am h eartened by the sign. of g rov1n~ in terest in t..'lc ·ork of the
Council evinced by memb ers of t he media s well as th public . That intereat signifies not only a l ong-felt need f or 8uch
council, but also
good will f or i t s success. At t e s ame ti ,everyone connected ith
the Council i8 well aware t hat it wil l be no easy ta k to achieve its
goals . Tha t very awareness i 9 goo a 9uranc that t he organization and
development of the Couneil' s wor .. will bear the stamp of eare. and quality.

· .,

Mr. William C. Archie
January 2, 1974
Page 2

On behalf of the Council members and staff, I convey deep appreciation of t he wholehearted support of the Mary Reynolds Babcock Foundation.

Sincerely,

Roger J. Traynor

RJT:ES
cc :

}lr. M. J. Rossant
William B. Arthur

loir.

,;

The National News Council

ONE LINCOLN PLAZA
NEW YORK. NY. 10023

(212) 595-9411

ROGERJ . TRAYNOR, Chairman
WILLIAM B. ARTHUR, Executive Director
NED SCHNURMAN, Associale Director

December 19, 1973

Mr. William C. Archie
Executive Director
Mary Reynolds Babcock
Foundation, Inc.
102 Reynolda Village
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27106
Dear Mr. Archie:
This is to acknowledge, with gratefulness, receipt
of your letter of December 14, 1973, enclosing a check
for $10,000 as payment in full of the Mary Reynolds
Babcock Foundation grant made in May, 1973, for general
support of the Council.
I

have forwarded your letter to Justice Traynor.

At this point, the Council is just about through
with the thousand and one details that go with organization and the initial stages of operations.
More than two
months ago I wrote an article for the American Society of
Newspaper Editors Bulletin, which I am enclosing.
This
article was up-to-date at that time, but much has
happened since then.
I refer specifically to two major
studies we have undertaken.
One has to do with access to
the media.
The other is an attempt to study and analyze
the charges made by President Nixon at his October 26
news conference that certain network television reporting
has been "outrageous, vicious and distorted".
Press
releases announcing these studies are enclosed, together
with a sampling of news stories that resulted from these
announcements and ensuing events.
As Executive Director of the Council I am convinced,
after five months of actual operations, that this is,
indeed, the right time for such an undertaking. The road
ahead will not be an easy one to traverse, but none of
us ever expected that it would be. We are new to the
scene, and the pages of achievement are yet to be written.

o (

I

Mr. William C. Archie
December 19, 1973
Page 2

Most importantly, the challenge is to achieve respect;
respect from the public and from the media that serve that
public. Your backing will help us to achieve that goal.
Sincerely,

William B. Arthur
Enclosures

I

cc: Mr. M.J. Rossant
Justice Roger J. Traynor ·
WBA:sh

